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under tha commission, anof hla vouchar dynamite explosion, la entitled to com-
pensation,

ditch.:. Brown holds that hiaTfeuai
should be passed upon by Its members." was the Billing ot Attorney oua work on the ditch could not i

ARM RAINS HAV E INTERDENOMINATIONAL RELIGIOUS CONFERENCE OPENS TODAY AT REED COLLEGE General Brown today.
incident
regarded

of
as

ranch
an ordinary

work.
or.'uav,
1Ditch Worker Get Pension. A a result of the opinion. Huffei r

Salem. Or.. May 19. That employers will draw 30 per month penoU-- for
of men engaged in the construction of the rest of his life. An inventor has brought out 'fchl

BEN CUT IN GERMANY a ID mile ditch near Culver automati-
cally

He had been employed as a ranrh fonier in which what appears to !b

' ' ' two larger drawers in reality la a 6ed" i v" came under tlie terms of the c$m- - hand for two years and during
nisatfon act, and Rudoipn huner months Drecedlne the accident was cheat for protection of clothing again
whT bad both hands blown off in a engaged in the construction of the moths. ;

SAYS DANISH REPORT! v t,"

Paper, After Investigation,; mi
bays benet prevails in Ger-

many War Must End. Your Summers Go Better
DESERTIONS NUMEROUS Vv

IP w thanks to the soda fountain soda
Soclaliam Said to B Bpraadlnf ; Many

Think Yaar Will End, Othars, fountains- - are better, thanks to
Summer Campaign Xmpoaalbla.

London. May 10. (1. X. S.) The
ranish newspaper Hlbestlits Tldende
claims to have dincovereil ly a month'j
lrvestiKatlon that the belief prevails
in Germany that it is impossible to
continue the war to the end of 1011.

Manv In (lerrnany believe t hat It ncannot maintained throuRh th
suniiner, the paper asserts, and con-
tinues: t .

"The rations of the German soldiers j

were cut ix weeks ago. Meat is be- - i

conilns' rare, bread is limited to 12 j

ounces dally and food parcels from
the soldiers' homes are now forbidden '

lest the civilians themselves suffer. '

Socialism Spreading.
"Desertions are numerous and 'they

include officers. Socialism is spread
V. O'Hara.
S. Spriggs,

ing ftmazingly among the troops.
Blackness of discipline Is evident, re-

sulting from tho extren.e.'y harsn
treatment. The shortage of horses

Sitting, left to right Dr. Henry V. Cope, general secretary Belgian Education association, Chicago; Dr. T. It Eliot, Father E.
Standing Kev. William G. Eliot Jr., Itev. N. E. Wade, ltev. H. Lee, Albany, president Albany college; Rev. W. T.

Ilabbi Jonah B. Wise.

the drink tkat made the soda fountain
a national institution. That's because
it gave them a useful, wholesome, deli-

cious and refreshing beverage to serve.
Demand the genuine by full name nicknames encourage substitution.

THE COCA-COL- A CO.. ATLANTA. GA.
I Send for fr hoohttt "Th Romance of Coca-Colo- ." m

ville managers, while vaudeville is
much lower in moral tone in Portland
than moving pictures.

Creations In Gowns Attacked.
At this Juncture Or. Boyd inter-

posed his question. "What effect liiis
the modern place of woman to tlu
problem of the moral strain upon
youth?" he addressed II. H. Moore, lie
proceeded :

"To my mind modern feminine dress
Is far more significant than the mov-

ing picture show. And not so many
people attend vaudeville. But we have
woman in a new place. Her natural
condition is negative and receptive.
She has become aggressive and trained

tendent First Presbvterlan Sundiy
school. Portland. Subject. "The Pari
the Sunday School May Play.'!

10 a. m. J. A. Churchill, state su-
perintendent public instruction for
Oregon. Subject, "School Credits for
Home Study of the Bible."

. 10:30 a. m. Professor Kenneth S.

Latourette. Yale college in China, and
Reed college. Subject. "The Literary
Study of the Bible in High Schools."

11 a. m. Very Rev. H. M. Ramsey,
St. Stephen Subject,
"The Gary Plan."

12 to
Tomorrow Afternoon's Session.

Public library, room H, third floor
1 p. m. Rev. George Thompson.

Church of the Madeleine. Subject. "The
Catholic Parochial Schools."

1:30 p. m. President Stephen B. L.
Penrose, Whitman college. Suoject,
"Fundamental Principles."

2 p. m. Rev. Henry F. Cope. Sub-
ject, "Results of the Recent R. E. A.
Convention in Chicago."

2:30 to 6 p. m. Discussion, opened
by Professor Norman F, Coleman, Reed
college.

Theiler Is Pardoned.

necessitated the reducing of gun
teams;

"Ammunition and arms, however,
continue to be produced in incrediable
quantities."

While' numerous Herman papers,
copies of which have just reached
here, are narplnn upon the food
troubles, the K.elnlsihe Zeitung of
May 7, asserts that "Germany is able
to continue the war indefinitely not-
withstanding the inconveniences."

Wew Stsal Process round.
incidentally the paper announces the

discovery of a process of making a
certain quality of steel for muni-
tions, for which wolfram, imported at
Jjieat cost, heretofore has been neces-
sary. The paper nays:

"No means at the disposal of our
enemies can prevent the unexampled
elasticity of German organization
Iron) being applied to every demand
tine war imposes.

"A neWproof of thla is presented
In the fact that two Rhenish-West-phalla- n

firms have succeeded in pro-
ducing steel of the highest efficiency
for the 'rapid process work'
without wolfram. What this means
for the munitions industry will be

Cantine Will Get
His Pay for April

Stat Engineer Says Only Beason He
Didn't Sign Voucher Is Because Dep-
uty Did Hot Report to Him.
Salem, Or., May 10. There will be

no fight over the payment of the sal-
ary of Chief Deputy State Engineer E.
I. Cantine, it was declared today
by all concerned.

Although Stale Hpgineer Lewis with-
held his approval of the voucher for
April, it will ) O. K.'d by members of
the commission and paid by the state.
Even the O, K. of the commission is
unnecessary! it is asserted.

"I had no control over Cantine dur-
ing the month of April, and do not
know what he has been doing, as he
has been reporting to the highway com-
mission only, and so did not approve
his voucher," said Engineer Lewis. "I
did not do this in a spirit of antagon-
ism, but In order to place the full re-
sponsibility of Cantine's employment
on the commission. He Is working

meditation and profound Influence
must now be practical and

The extension idea drags htm
from his study and meditation to
stump the country with the popular-
izations of hla science."

Preliminary to the arrival of Dr.
Foster the morning session was
called to order by Rev. W. G. iillot Jr.,
chairman of the program committee.
The devotional exercises were conduct-
ed by Rev. C. W. Hayes, a Presby-
terian minister.

The program for afternoon, evening
and tomorrow s sessions is announced
as follows:

Tills Afternoon's Session.
Public library:, room H. third floor

Theme. "What the Organized Forces
of Religion Are Doing for Religious
Kducatlon in Oregon." L. R. Carrick.
Reed college, report on work of Prot-
estant churches; Mrs. 1,. Altman, Port-
land, report of Jewish work; Rev.
Walter J. O'Donnell. C. S. C. report on
work of the Catholic church. Discus-
sion, opened by President Wallace H.
Lee of Albany college.

This Evening's Session.
Lincoln high school assembly hall'Broadway and Market streets)Meeting begins punctually at 8 p. m.

TI erne, "Reunion the Foundation of
Morality, a 'Necessary

in knowledge of her powers. I his
shortening of the dress, this lowering,
this exposure, isn't there a meaning
In this. Why. it has not been so long
since that a dance participated in by
the sons and daughters of our friends
and neighbors had to be dismissed be-

fore the hcur for dismissal because
those young folks refused to be con-

trolled. What have we here in this
form of feminism. Should we not Salem, Or., May 10 John Theiler,

who has been in the Tillnmook county
jail since March 2, serving a sentence
for selling liquor illegally, was con-

ditionally pardoned today by Gov

recognized abroad.
Oarmana qan Outdo All.

"There la no conceivable profligacy
of shells which German industry Is
not capable of meeting with a stillgreater output. America can neither
with her money nor with her supplies
tear open the doors of a German
fortress.

"Our human, mechanical.

xmmm. l i:

have an agitation in the home and a
sincere and definite cooperation on the
part of parents to correct these
wrongs?"

Another Question Is Added.
Rev. J. D. Springston added to the

question this: "Do you not thinx that
the advertising of the motion picture
is more suggestive and harmful than
the picture itself?"

Moore answered indefinitely but to
the general effect that the conditions
described are not so serious a factor
as had been Indicated in the lives of
young people.

Factor in the Tducation of Youth."
Prayei- - Rev. Luther R. Dyott.
Address Rev. Henry P. Cope, gen-

eral secretary of the Religious Educa-
tion association, Chicago.

Address Dr1. Edward O. Slsson.
Three brief addresses hv Rabbi

Jonah B. Wise. Father Edwin V.
O'Hara and Rev. John H. Boyd.

Tomorrow Morning's Session.
Public library, room H, third floor

Meeting begins punctually at 9 a. m.
Theme, "Religious Education and the

ernor Withycombe. Justice Stan-
ley and Sheriff Crenshaw agreed to
recommend a pardon on condition
that Theiler paid $100 due to detec-
tives, and he has done so.

Republicans to Meet.
A meeting of the Republican club of

Portland will be held tonight at the'East Side library at 8 o'clock. John
P. Winter will make the principal ad-

dress. It Is also expected that candi-
dates for office in appreciable num-
bers will be present and talk.

and financial resources for attack can
stand even a stronger drain, becauseas 21 months have proved, they are
constanly produced afresh. We havenwly organised our capacity for con-
fronting- the emergencies and are
adapting ourselves to the circum-
stances. All this will last until ourtoes have adapted their attitude to
the fact that their game is lost and
.will remain lost."

Public School." Prayer. Rev. Thomas
1.. Eliot minister emeritus. Church of
Our Father. Portland

9:.T0 a. m. James K. Ewing. superin

Both questioners Intimated person-
ally that Moore did not answer the
question adequately because nc fears
to do so.

While the main thought of tins
morning's sesfiion was that vigorous
correctives must be used by educa

BOXFORD
WITH THE OVAL BUTTON HOLS

THE NEW. STYLE INSTYLE OF DRESS HELD
AT FAULT FOR MORAL

STAIN UPON YOUTH
fJon (oJfars

tors, religious ami social woraers 10
keep youth from harmful, modern in-

fluences. Dr. W. K. Conklin, professor
of psychology in the University of
Oregon, struck a contrary note.

"The necessity of preaching politi-
cal and economical sermons," he com-
plained, "demanding a wide study of
the non-spiritu- and the constant
demand to be a good mixer, a social
reformer and an institutionalizer of

(Continued From P Orr)

WRITE FOR BOOKLET OF 16 STYLES
UNITED SHIRT A OOLUAB CO, THOV. M. Y

Lion Clothing Co.
MORRISON AT FOURTH ST.

PORTLAND, ORE.
his church work, makes it Impossible
for the clergyman to cultivate the
spiritual qualities of life. To be sure
he may be more spiritual than the
average man of the world hut he is
not enough so to make a very deep mini

. fnm . w hicjow f.y.'.i.,'. . H'.i wjiMI,nifi
itT iIm

lannnikl
NEVER MIND THE WEATHER

youth of moving pictures, uncensored
vaudeville, suggestive advertising, lack
of proper sex education and ty

'between the sexes.
Sr. Boyd Propounds Question.

But it va through a question, pro-
pounded by Dr. John H. Boyd, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, thatthe first real stir In the session came.

Harry 11. Moore of the Oregon So-
cial Hygiene society had delivered
an address in which he particularly
emphasized the harm resulting from
perverted, rather than wholesome sex
education. particularly received
through moving pictures.

This was followed by an explana-
tion of censorship in Portland by Rev.
W. G. Eliot Jr., who asserted that
while pictures are censored In the
city there Is no censorship through-
out the state and that pictures offi-
cially refused exhibition in Portland
may be sent to any other Oregon
town.

Then President W. T. Foster of Reed
college, chairman of the meeting, said
that while there is censorship of mov-
ing pictures in Portland, and while

APIPE of VELVET is like a good
watch-do- g. It welcomes fren'ly

Impression.
Draws Conclusion From Literature.
"In fad. it is getting so Ui.u one

can scarcely tell a clergyman from
any otfier man. Women to wncm we
naturally look next, are, I am airaid,
losing something of their spirituality,
although here perhaps I am not a
capable Judge. Still, the literature of
the last few years would indicate that
it certainly Is- not improved. And the
decline of home life gives them by so
much the smaller opportunity to make
their spirituality felt. The teaching
profession, which had a spiritual an-
cestry, is now mechanized by method.
The saints to be found In the schools
are so In spite of, not because of, the
machine.

"There was a time when we could
look to the cloistered life of the college
professor for spirituality. But the
cloister wall has fallen and the unpro-
tected professor has surrendered to the
demands of the world. The man whi
once lived a quiet life of study and

thoughts an' scares off
unfren'ly ones.

IMUMlf
!

moving picture managers give evi-
dence of desire to cooperate in
elevation of the pictures, there is no
censorship of vaudeville and little de-
sire to cooperate to be found in vaude
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Summer will really ibe here in
a few days and you will then
need that new Gas Range more
than ever.

Our new line of 1916 model
ranges is at least worth inspec-
tion so why not come down to
our salesroom some afternoon
or evening this week.

NATIONAL
GAS RANGE WEEK

For just f6ur more days can you
obtain these Ranges at the specially
reduced prices in effect during this
one week in the year. Isn't it worth
while?

There are interesting demonstrations every
afternoon from 2 to 4 P.M. and every evening
from 7 to 9 P. M., and the Salesroom is open
every night until 9 P. M. for your convenience.

no matter what your in- -You can't afford
come to experiment

No. 874
The ideal range for the average home.
It has more than the usual baking capacity, having

two distinctive bake ov,ens in addition to the broiling
oven.

The cooking top is equipped with one giant burner,
three standard burners and simmering burner. The
burners can all be lighted Ifrom the patented push button
pilot; no matches are needed.

The white enameled trays, splashers and door panels
are readily kept clean and greatly improve the appear-
ance of the kitchen.

Osual price 50.

Special Gas Range Week Price $45.00
Payable $8.00 Cash, $3.50 Per Month

The Dotted Line
flashed across country paves the
way to bigger business.

WESTERN UNION
Day Letters and

Night Letters
open a new avenue of approach to
the man you want to reacn.
Quicker than mail and more effective.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

It isn't the price goodness knows the Reo is
lower than anyone ever dreamed a car like this could be
bought for.

It is the upkeep cost of operation and maint-
enance.

So if the car you select is not measured by
the REO GOLD STANDARD, you will not be getting full
value for your investment

Four $875 Six $1250
Factory

Northwest Auto Co.
Broadway at Couch Street

F. W. VOGLER, President. C. M. MENZIES, Sales Mgr.
PORTLAND GAB & COKE CO.

Salesroom Fifth and Yamhill StreetsMain 6500 A-62-
74

ISF" Notice) to Reo Owners The distillate tank is
new installed here for your saving and cortni""-Fli- HainiiniaHiHiiiiininiiiniiinHHiiiniHinnnimii
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